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he Bislîop's Mmlsslontary Jour-
neys Contiîued.

Letters receivcd from ile Bisiqjp on
tlie Labrador Coast shiow thiat on July
4tlh thie SS «'La Canadienne" stopped
at Cuinberland Harbor, reachiing Bonne
Esperance thre days later. Tliey
bioped to arrive at Point S. Peter,
(Jaspe, hefore tie end of July, ansd tlie
visit to tlie Magilalen Isiaudls -will pro-
babi]y lie early iu Atigtst. We may
thierefore expect tuie Jîisliop to rettirl
froin biis ilissionary journevs abouit tuie
muiiddje of thiis rnontli.

Since thie above ivas sent to thie print-
ers, a tel grani bas been recnived froni
tiie Bishiop shiowiugý thiat Tuis Lordshiip
iuitended to be witih Rev. U. I. Wvaiters,
Point S. Peter, on Juiy 24th, h.>ping to
visit Rev. W. G. Ly.ster, Cape Cove, on
JuIy 27tb., and to arrive ini Quebec Auguest
7th.

Vie Dlstress in Chîina.

The suhjoined Prayer for otur suifer-
ing fellow (Jhristians in China lias bee
drawn Up by thse Bishop of Vermnu.ît
and sanctioned for use in his ]3iocese.
I have been reqtiested to allûw it to, bc
placed before thse Clergy of the Diocese
of Quebec and to sanction its use by

thons bots iii tise Services of the
Cbiurchi anci in other devotions. As 1
feel confident tbiat tie Bishop of Que-
Ïbec -%vould approve of my doing so, I
hierel)y give suds sanction to its uise as
I inay until Iiis Lordslsip's retturn.
Its place is inmmediately after tihe
Prayers for our Soldiers in South
Africa.

IENRy RoE, D .
Archdeacon and Cominissary.

]tichuîiond, J nly 24thi, 1900.

Almighty God who dost govern.
ail thingrs in Heaven and earth,
xve implore Thy mercy and pro-
tection l'or ail our brethren iii
China, the nattive Christians, the
Missionaries u~d other ftz>eigners.
Strengrthen themn in ail suffering,
and guide them in ail perplexity.
Pardon the sins of nations ca]led
by Thv Naine which. have de-
sérved thy judgments; grant
wisdom to their Governments,
and overrule, we beseech Thee,
the present distress to the exten-
sion of Thy kingdom and the
acknowledgtement of 'Thy Son to
Whoma with Thee and the Holy
Spirit be honor and glIory, now
and forever. Amen.
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T11E TRANSFIGURATION,

As we glance down our Cliurch Ca'en-
dar for Auigtist we niote thiat tlie Otlî
of the mniontit is a "6 black letter " day,
calling to ouir inids the Transfigirra-
tioti or Christ. Whiv an event of sucli
iionitous imiport in our Blesscd

Lord's lire, su full of ineaning 10 1lis
fllowers, shiould have heemi relegated
1<> suicli insigifficance it is diflicuit ho
say. Its oinission aniionig our greater
Festivals is very unfortunate, being ai,-
11'1ded with no0 sinall loss bo a comi-
pleie viev of those great turniiig polints
iu our Saviouir's hirfe ii. its fulniess of
si>.iuilican(e 10 tlie Clhristian. For
%vi thie Transfiguration %ve are placed
on tie Il siiinuit level " of our' Lord's
eartlilv life. The Transfiguration aîîd
thie Agonv i the Garden, it lias been
w'ell reîinarkefl, tornii as il were the two
opposite poles of oi' Saviour's Mani-
festa lion as inan. Froni tlîe Mounit of
tiie Transfiguration 'we wvatcli our Bless-
cd Lord u)ass down'î to thie lowest vale
c>f humifiliation iii Gethisenîane and on
Calvary, and thleu at last wc sce Iilmi
glorîfied on hlîe Hill1 of the Ascension.
At t.liis great event in I-lis life the
lare selecte<l to ho ivitlî Our Lord wvere
tîtose to wvlim H-e liad vouclisafed the
lionor of the closest copanlonlslîit Ini
the~greatest crisis of 1-lis life. Xv liat
an îideîile: impression wvas left tipon
11-e Iiil of the witiiesses nmav lio
g;itt'rcd( f ron tlie reffrrenices inade 10
il. bh two of thin iu tîteir owvn Nvrit-
'igs, 2 Pet., 1. 17, 18i. aîîd S. Johnt, 1.
1-l. 'Thieir faith in tieir Master, Nvliiclî
îirobahlv wvas weak aud îvavering, espe-
ciallv- as Our Lord bad just foret>ld the
sOrrows oif tie Cross, ;vas confirined
hîy tie voice fromn Ileaven, which de-
C'Larel : "This is niv beloved Son, lîcar
ie Iii". WVheîî iii tite later Gospiel
ilistirv tliex' saw tlieir iMaster iii ail
Ilis sîîllerings, tl;ey were able bo re-
inenil.r I-lis Glory o>1 tlie Mount aîîd
Io ielieve that the May of the Cross
'%vas tlime t.riumî)hial mnatch of the Lord
bo I-lis glorv.

It is quite p)lain iliat the study of
tuie Tr-aiisfirttratioîii in its fullimeaning
is a great hielp iii our study of the
Passion. 0f course the Passion may
in a very' truc sense lie said to inchude
tlie Transficuratioi. But if we malie
a special study of the great events of
lie Passioni we cannot altord bo pass
liy tiiis great openiiz2 event in ils glo-
]',onls eitienco. IL is on luis account
tliat its insertiont by the Ainerican

Cliurchi among the great Festivals, wvith
a Colleet, Epistle auîd Gospel, is îîîost
liraiseworthy, and it is liopeil tliat o>1
August iLiî, Il black letter" day thoughi
it is, our people will iiot entirely over-
look the grcatness and thie glory or mie
Tlranîsfiguration.

OUR INDIAN MISSION.

Various and iniportant are the ob-
jects whicli the hiundreds hae iii view
wvlo vearly i thie suinnmer nionflis pass
up the Lakie S. Johin Railwayto the
now well-known, v' 'age of Roberval.
Onîe man mav tak*e the jouriey to spy
out niew tracts of forest fromi whichl to
feed his hiungrv saw miilis, or hiis friend
niay wishi to explore the country i
search of its undiscovered inieraI
wvealth. Another rnay las!î the Lakie
or River with 1:6s Uine in hiopes of geV-
ting sport in landing the *tricky, saliot,
ýi,"Ie on the banks of tl:eç, streain ïtlie
artist mnay sit to sketch a piece of iu-
coînparably beautiful scenery aîîd fcast
his eyes on the worlis of nature hîi ail
thieir gigant*ic L:eauty. Such are possi-
bly the reasons thiat many have Tfor
taking huis trip,-all imiportant each iii
its owvn place. But amnong the band
or travellers to thiis renmote district
oarlv iii Julv there is always one0 who
lias for 1-6s visit an object of very spe-
cial imiportance and responsi bihlv. The
traveller referred 10 is the itinerant.
Missionarvr of the Diocese or another
Ca'ergymani who as the 'Messeuger of
Chirist goes up to Lakie S. Johni to
mneet the Indians, wvho at thiis season
of the Vear, according to thecir reguhar
customn, corne forthi fromi thieir huniit-
ing grounds souhh of Hudson's Bay,
haden wi*th th:.e skins of various wild
alnais, wvNcli are excliangrd ait thie
Iiudsoni's Bay Comipanv 's *Post, gener-

alIv for provisions, but sometimnes for
nmoney ;an.d after a short shay, they
return lhome again. At this visit,
therefore, the Inidian obtains whîar
lie will require, to satisfy his temnporal
wants for the ensuiûr year. Thiere are
stores frorn wlichl tlie Indian chooses
whiat hie wvill takie back home.

But the Church lias not allowed such
a splendid opportunity for ýpreadinig
the Gospel to pass unused. For a num-
brr of vears past a N0isF;on lasting
from 'ten davs to a fortnkhrhit lias been
held amonir bbc Indians on their annual
visit. Thiis wvork of labo years lias
been assigncd to 1ev. E. A. Dunin who,
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owing to the deep affection with which .Utie lâissjoîi was a source of gi\'ýat joy
lie wvas regarded by these eildren of and enicouragement to the î1.!J'ssioîîary.
the wood, ivas able Vo do a good vorkl 'l'lie famîilv of M\r. Cîiiiiîis, S. Prime,
amnong Vlîem. BIut tis vCar, owiing Vo camiped for the wvcck at Pointe Bleute,
WMr. Dunn>'s absence, the responisibiili-ty and w'itlî the famnilles or Dr. Flili-
of lholding, the Mýission fell tipon one of mnauni, ?iir. L!olville and others gave
our niewly ordaiiied Deacons, Rev. reat assistance, as N'ell as showiiîg by
Phiilip Cailis, who etidued with the .their eNaînple Il;eir iinterest iii thecir
Grace of the Holy Spirit wvent forth Ciiurch. And -a good e.xaînple is Vo ait
on the Wcdîiesday aftcr Iiis Ordination idian miost certaitily, anîd prohabiN
to suppiy th;e Spiritual w'ants, of the also 1<) a Wiitc Ala", Vue hcest aild
In(lians. Arrivinig at tlhe Reserve at. grandfest of ail Sermons. lEaclî day
Pointe Blet*t, lie pitchied lus Voentamiong duriîig tlie wceek Mr. Callis lîeld a class
the Iîudians, wh'lo did ail Vhey Nvere for tliose wlio w'erc prepariîig to te
able to malie lius quarters comfortab.. coiifirnied, aîid tue Clittrel tiiere wvill
After liaviiîg becoie (luite set*tled, M1r. l)rohably very sooîî have a visit frouu
Cailis luegani the Mission on Fîiday and , Uei4lil. On Wcdiiesday, as tlie
two Services were lîeld cach dav unti-l -i~ii w~as draw~inig to its close, by
its close on the following Friday. Uîî-'tViue kindiiess of tire 1ev. 1). Larîviere,
fortinuatelv our Indian Lay Reader wvas icf Mýoîutreal, wlio wvas tue guest of
iii witli a verv bad cold for tne greater! Dr. Flulnaiiin, Vlwre w~as j Celeiration
part of tire time. A large miajority of of Vhe I-oly Communion xvîtl a large
the Indians were suffering from, a con- niumnber of Coînminir cii)ts. 1-t lias lueeîu
tagious cold anud tliere wvas one case of; the ciistoin a t tiîis Secrvice Vo presenit
very seujous congestion of ie luings- at tlîe Altar tue sl<ins, wlîicl tue li-
probabiy aggravated, if uuot l)roduce:1, diaiîs gave Vo tîme clîurcli. But tluis
Ibv the weatlier, wlîicli during tlic wvlole y eau', owinig to Vue cxcliauue of ail
Mission xvas vcry wvet, flie ram i rlinli sliiiis l.cfore tl.e opeiig of tue
ing out the very initerior of the tenVs. Mlissioni, VI:ev. tîmgrudiisv geVe
Hlowever, rio deatlîs resulted simuce, of inolly value of Ilie uisual Lif t of skins.
course, Vire Indians arc entireiy accus- iAifter twvo mlore (lavs Vue lâis.-ioi caille
tomned Vo such a trviiig mode of living. V o its close, anid ivir. Callis, liopiîîg Vo
Eitlier on accoumiit of age or somne iii- fsec Vin agaiii foi' a ver> short lime'
firinitv certain of Vhe older iiienbers of about tlhe end ot- .1111y. baLde thluem
the tribe were iunable Vo coîne dowîi, Good-1)ve. Vehhîîîg thecm li nuchli le
auî*d tlîey hiad sent messages !) he 11wj ad appreciated aIl ilweir arts of kimîd-
otliers, askiing Vlîat Vlîey migI .t le re- nesiriig th;e iimclemleimt weather. For
xnembered iiifille Prayers during Vhe tliey are a vcry aflectioniaVe people,
Mission,.-a circunistance full of eii- alw>ays eidevcmutrimiur to a(l< Vo tlîcir
couragement Vo th:e Missionary. show- laeîsComnfomt anld plealsure.
ing as it did that altiouezh Uîeir ideas A mid so Uie' were lef t, and( except for
of Christian truiths; may lie c-Tude and a veriy sli-ut visit Iatem' on1, this Mission
unideveloped, vet Vhey ]lave graspcd tlie will lie the source of Vlîeir Spiritual
great truth of the eflicacv ocf Prayer, sui)pliv for amiotiier i'ear. Let uis Vhiere-
especially tlîat 0f a Righîîeous 'uan fore lioP2 Iliat wlieii tle Imîdianl fiuuds
and the CongregaVion. Duriige tie Mis- liuiiscîf ai] aioiie, wamîdlerimîkr imu lis huumut
sion Services the greatest interest xvas utliroughi umtroddcn fom'ests and over
exliibited anîd tire Indians listened mostj snow-clad hlls, or -%%lien lie sileiitly
intently Vo the loviiiz and simple words iiad<lles lus caiioe iup or clowiu thue river.,
0f the Sermons, iîîterpreted into tl;eir or %vheii lie lies dow'n Vo die uipon luis
own lamiguage bv tlîe experieîîced couicli of houluls, lie mav sec comfort
''Cliarlev" RolRritson. Bv tire k-ind- min lus lonelihiess, paii and( sorrow by
ness of Mr. Cecil Smit,Lcnnox%-*Ilc, thiiilig ini lus owii chiilcllic inaniner
who wvas makinz a tour throuzli the jupon time grcat, lutt simple lessons
S1ýaguienay district., Vue mnusic could be taulglt hin ini tlie little Cluurcli at
suited to the occasioni. In Mr. Sm-ith'ls Pointe Bletue. If this miay lie the case,
absenice, Mrs. Cunimins very h-indlv jtlie Mission of 1900 wviil lie tlîe mrreatest
assisted at -tlie organ, vvliich liad just hleffling Vo the~ shefflierd and to the ah-
been obtained for tl'e Churcli thirou-gh senît flocX-, ani I lie love of God iii
tlîe efforts of Rev. E. A. Dunn. And Christ will have iii verv trtli wonî uts
lucre lit may lie said that the intercest, wav Vo t.le lweart of the stern-faced
wvhichi the Emiglish faînilies at Pointe i '.'an.

Bleute and nreigliborhood manifcstcd in b! , 1 M.
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S. P. 6.

In oui' iast numrber wvo attempted to
show iîo i îuch lâiissionary wvork stiti
reinaiîîed to he done ini ou V'ast Eîuî-
pire. Nowv we euîdenvour to point ouft
the i,'ogress of the (Jhurch during the
iast two centuries. This is doue by
coutrasting the ninibter of 13ishops at
the eariier anud luter dlates. This
shows preeuiiinently the growtl, .)f the'
Chur'ch. For 1 'wiere a, 13islop is,
there iis the Churcli.'

Poputar Paper No. 2.

Busioî's p200 YEARS AGO AND NOW.

In A D 1700 the Engii Clîurch had
22at home, NON 1', abroad.
In A.]). 11MX the English Chnurch lias

64 at home, OS abroad.
162 iustoad of 207.

For af, least hialf of the 98 I3islîops
ahrowd, the S. P. G. has provided a
large part of tie endowvments reqnired
to give thein the neans of living-.

THA.,çKS Br3E TO GOD.

"But what are thoy auuuong so
uiauy? " In tie early days t-here were
8(X) Bisliops for North Afm'iea ffl(>ne.

WVe vanL 80) foir South Africa, directly
the WAR is oveu'.

Why are Bishops Wanted ?

It was CHRIST'S xv.y of evangelis-
ing. He said to the Apostle-q, 1'I send
yoit forth.", And( the ]3ishops are
the DIRECT SUCCESSORS oft the
Aposties.

S. Ignatitis said only 80 years aftex'
Christ's Ascension,

"Do NOTHINO WITROUT TIIE ]3ISHOP.'

Wiil you lielp to provide the Means
to send tlic Bishops by contributing to
the Bicentenitry Tlianksgiving'Fund ?

Your character may ini a certain sense
be said to bear a tiircefold aspect.
Tiere is the chiaracter whicli peopîle
thiink youi possess, tîmir estimate of
you, wvhicli is utever more thiau ai i-

I irfect guess. For tiliy cani nover
scarch out the inotives cf youir actions.
'I'iere is alqu the (hlaracter Nvicli 'Jou.
tliiii< voni pose but wvhici is utever
i'our truc onie. For %-ou are accnm*(ýtonîi-
cld to estiniate vour citaracter 1wv wliat
ot.lut'u±S t,1iik f* VOt. Aiffl thl'e is tu10
cIIaLnctei' wh'ii; Goda kiiot's 11mb yoîî
îuossess,-yonir t mu le Chactur, Iuerccived
by I-lhuî %.'lîo louketui oit the luarit'.

Aittx to knwytt.ti sG&od îîl

youlr Cuifduuc., tio C\xa1ine ui nuotixý es.
F~or if oui1 lîîîoit- SLe ri-lît We .slilil.
lever iiaý cMiasoi, ue a vLited

su.îuliehr hy «a fait protessioli, to hide,
hie dead boues wý itiiii.-d\ tliotwriît frin
Czoiîedral -Scrinoii, Suiîdaý ~o ~ g
Jiy 2211d.

T'liree Mfoiutls <>11 ile La-ilpr.ador.

Noefuil h,, PfiOî-cir iof the e.(,o.Pe

Sunidav, fiic Ist of April, fouriii nie
eti.îoyuîug a quiet day at Wolf Bay wviti
telu cf our people, holding Services
nîorning ani cveuiîîg, whle I was ont
113v return trip front Natashiquan. J3cst
cf ail xvas the fact thiat, foiiowving Ilho
lîractice of the first Chiristiaw., ail wvho
wver o ld etiouigh gladiy joiîued inu tho
I mlv Coinnîuîîicî anud cagerly receiý cd
the B3read of Lufe. I)uriiug fUns trip
eastNVarcl I slp,-nt mnain a lonely ]tour
travelling aicue witil iny dogs, foiicw-
ing a trail ovoî' thc barren his anîd
lakes ' f tlîis rccky coast, for altliougli
the wintor wvas very rouigh tiiere wvas
vcrv little ice and 110 liay iCe, L.e., ice
on tlie seat across our great bays, a fact
whichi rendors the travelling ail ti:e
mnore tirosomne aii( (lifficuit, as I wvas
oliligod to take a co11rse more iinlaild
thian s..

Ont Monday, April 2nid, I travellcd up-
wards of f iftv miles, andracedIa-
rington Ilarbour lioforo nighit. Ilere
ive have a very' beautiful lit tic Chutreli
anid I spent a pleasant week wvitl ont
Lay Reador and Teaciier, iMr. IFI. P.
Boyle, B.A., cf l3isliop's- College, Leiu-
noxviiie, wvio lias beeui anc of my As-
sistants durivig the past two years,
and lias couîducted tlhe Services liore re-
gularly shice October last, liesides liold-
ing day selîcol for saune fiftecn clild-
ren. I started ont again on Mouuday,
ini I-oly Weelç, aîîd, af fer going thire
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miles, lîad to put up for the niiglit. On Jfor mail, ami got some news fromnthe
'tucsday it wvas stili stormning, but I oulside .vorld. I spent four dayslhere,
coniiîued iny jotirncey, and afler a very aîîswerinig letters, and on Sunday lheld
tolisumne day slept at Wlialciead. Next Services witl sonie people wîlo
day, Wedi,esday, 1 reaclîed Multttoii Bay conme-Jîere froin thie Gaspe shore to
cai Unis brotight to a close 1*or the mian)age flic fishiery buisiness for Messrs.
seasoil inly long jouiiileys ly coinCti(jue Hobini, Collas & Co.,1 a Jersey firm,
or do- sleigli. wliiichI lias stationis at miany places on

011 this le-aching illy leailluariers 1 otiIr eOilst.
tuLOk foi: my resL, afier travelling, a On TFriniity Suindav evcing, June
change of emplIoý niîit., and( at. once Set 101hi, 1 left NýatashquItai by a littie
al>oit, btiil(ling otir lie%% isîboii.lIotse, bclioolier, the Nortuh Shiore Packet, and,
Nvichl hiad to bce crectedl as cjuiicldy as <îfter calliig at iPox I3ay, near to the
possible, so thaï, '.\r. Willis-aiiotbler of IEwst Point of the Island of Anticosti,
our L~ay Readeis-iniigbit be abile to, te- 1 landed on Thursda: , tlie, l4tb, at
gin teachiiîg flie cilidii ini tiis part ol Mifligaiilia ho W. 1' i heli ýsei'viée
the M~issioni. And by tahing th1e Iea< iii Mr. Scott's, and Mhen w,,alkced up
myseif I înanaged iii tlîe couirse of a abolit six miles to Long Point, wvhere
fortniglit %vith the lielp) oi soine of <>ui* %ve lîad Daily Services, until I felt
people, to tender t 1e building li«,t ab)le. obliged to retuirul to 1Miin--auî to be ready
As soon as scliool b)egani I could olih' to, Incet the l3islîop, whlo arrived on
wvork at the Missioni H-otse on Satur- F'riday ioîning, Jonc 221nd.
day, but befote 1 leIt, a certain amnuît The accouint, of die Bisliop's Visita-
of wvork bad been done, and wve posi- lion of tlie whiole Coast iii tlîe SS "La
poned tlîe reîuaiîîder uîîitil we couild Caîîadieîxuc'l' must forîn the subject of
procure some niew inaterial; for thus a further article, whîch wvill no0 doubt
far tUi linber for this btiildiîîg lbad JLppear in another i. 31le of our DiOCE.
corne from the old Mission Ilouse, that SAN GAZETTE.
we bad î)ulled down. 1-

It would ho dilficuilt to describle
liow glad the peopile were to bave
Services again, after tbe long
(Iluiet Wiinter, wlben they were
(1iiite leIt alone, foc I -%vas on niv jour-
neys, and the Lay Reader bad also been
obliged to bc absent. Thius the time
Dassed uîîtil Mlay 26thl, Nvlhen I a.gain be-
gan to iflove up tile Coast, ])assing
throuigl ail thie places wvhence I had
coîne iin the Winter, ai(l this finie T
travellcd with 1-er Majesty's Mail
Cotirier, .Josepih Hebcert, to visit our
people and nmeet. ont Iishop. The irst
day wsas wvindv aii(1 rough, and out
hoa(, %%,as sînaîl; conise(îutently "7e hiad
bo nîae a harbouir unitil thle e.veing, in
or<ler to save sonie lady passengers
t'roi,. sickness. On Suîndav, flhe 27th,
wve arrived at 1-larrinigtl 1-Jarbor, and
pass *ed a pleasanit daty hol~ding 'Sind-ay

Scool, and an haiet eattyv Service.
Proin Ilartiiigtoii w~e xvorLcu ouir way
alolig flie coasi Io (iasco, NvIlich w'as
reachiei on1 Suîîîlax .1 ue3rl. Here 1
inet, Mr. l3ovle, w~lio hiad lieei renîiovecl
froin Ilarrîîg;ou t0 oprep1are solDe of
out peuplle for Conifirmat ion andi.0o
ieach sebool. Th'lrec days later, afler
a visit Io Mr. Foremian's on the Casco
River, wc arrived at Nata,.slîqtuan, andc
1 once more recriveui my long loolied

Quet ,4,, CIerieca1t Library.

The follow-Jng books bave been re-
centlv added o thle Clerical" Library of
Quehlec, cbiefly throughi the irenerosity
of Canon Richardson, 2lready s0 great
a '-enefactor :

Christian Ethics-Stronz.
N. T. Tlieologvr-Stevcîîis.
Rornians-San day3.
Elplhesiaiis-A bhott.
Apostle's Creed-Svvte.

St. Pauil-Ramisay.
Clitirchi in Roînaiin pie-aisv
Geograpliv of 1-loly Lanid-G. A.

Smnith.
introduiction to B3ook V I-booLet-

SîeilChiaracteristies of Gospels-
l,mîcl;ocli.

h isi)irtioii-Saiid;i v.
l)ia-Pssaro of Tatian.
l)euf<',-otoiiu v-Dri ver.

The XXXIXAtiI"-h'o.
1)ociients Ill-istrative of ]!,miglism

Churcb-c T-Istrv-Ctee & T-Iardy.
Cylirian-Benson.
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I-istorv of the (iurclî of Eulad-Spiritual Expansion of Engjaid, eni-
Walieilau. courages us to give together with pic-
Ju<hces-.ýIoour. turcs of our oi'uî mcen tlîos of the sol-
i listury, Pruphiey anîd Moumîents- diers and sailors o£ our Amlericani cou-

~iIcCrdy.siis.
Litugie-I lightTaiter ciù are most1ý coîiittod ,litli

Siieulun Su~c du un-N W hit. Porîtlîand, heiîîg oi>tained l>y the BWslxop
iL iiîsl, .L'iltil li Ii.stuîoi.-i it fiii Ille orrasiouî ,lis l~isit tu iliat

'flî 1) Ulî 1. 1, di hi hPaiIlle i î i îiîi îp of Maille W'e are nîidebacd
Cuîîsýt i tilt 1iiîi I ~ ~u L1îîgîaîitî Io the. geuîcrot s hindîuess of M~r. A. P.

Stulîls. lu 1 ''nill(i for the Ioan of the cuis. Oir
Ami lîr uih~~ iîg îîc li kiud g fiî'st pîctîie iliuis the 5tlî Iloyal Scots

uf Ille. ila%.~ IJ ý\uii,&tis..t ntell furiîlg foi thiîer 'stto
1lîiiituîbil. Foi thi iu n l Jniy, 1898, an event of

Ishil. moîrt, Ili.n local imnportance and sigîîî-
l3uddiîîsîîî cînpîîl.îsiziÀîîg, as it did, in flo

Ct'lii t ît ~id i 'l vî:îî il[ tel)'t. ~ ic rialîl inaîlîler, au era. of wLod wiîll.111dlýetwrençi GrIeat Lritaini and the tîi~Missena t S lî.-dait ti St-at-is. 'l'îesc lerc Ille first I3ritisi
1lerliert* 's Cuuanr llar.mi i. s.jhUlers ini iuuiforni and arnms tiîat liad
.\îxtit' in.isi> fl~ been .)-~i Ille streets of Portland for
Canîons of' Firs.t Fuiu (uuîcils. i, - '.s îdi :,cavt drKeiîic's îee .. staîid the int-eresi and cnrio.sity tixeir
'rte Iiifailibilîîs ut tGe (-*iuî î-sitl peIs.ulce auS<.Whl iieie Mie Ro3 a]

Mon>l. Seols marclied ho S. Luikc's Cathle-
listr ci. Ill eîîis îîeW dial, lvhere the laie l3ishIop Neely deli-

cul vervd Ili eloquc'nt anid wveieoîing Ad-
Enilier -lurs. ulrcss, in hIe course or whvlîi lic cx-

i)oe.tlilie of filc PUrsiiîi uf Cii ist- iîrcsseil the wisi that îiîroui mn
Duriier. izeiîeratiojî tuie cords that biîîd l3ri-

i)ort ine ni' thev Th*al Pîsic. taini aîll .\merica hogether nîay grow
Davisuîî on Prî'lollv. stronger anîd stronLriýr, uintil bofore Ille
lgîîal us -tild P*o1%( tu p-Iightft oui. w'ûrIi ai.d in ail thlat coîîcerîîs the liI-

.- uîgîîstiîiaIII uIottli ui uÇý Picle,iista- t(iss f Ilurnanity tiîev niay te mi1e.
1ion. F *ont tlie Cathiedra] hIe J3attalioîî
il is- llçillel til.1t ile rI' 1,, m arclied 1back J., te Armory. anld 01nT

ofî iliti.d tl cîgtuth L* u.,%tf ii Di(. lîext picture shos the Royal Scots
cese. ]guie',whose mîusic %vas descrilied

as hlood-stiring, callinir forth the
(>~ >('IRE.greatL.st aipise. Ili tihe îîext ILwo

1;ictiires are siown the Connîectictut
IVoiu'teers anîd the Marines fronti the

-It tirI si:ght our îîjctuires, for tilis .j Monitor oîtuwlîo wcrc prcseîît, on
11ulit il;l .1 S:î Cai ito.getîeî iliii. i ~> - 1 a-r.c with tlie Royal Scots, %0 ttîat

01:S. But' ivlieî v--ý stop ho coîîsider 'he Unîionî jack aîîd tie Stars aind
t 1:e' dIptii of iiitri i>st îîuw înîîetdSîp vere brouffIt îîuto the cicsest, un-
iii i- i iucs of* w.li, kln iîtv l îid- ion. Thlese Éew Iiîi.-! drscrihetlosc of oui'

iig expre Sioni ini i eMgioii as -%vi atiiCelr< li beau a niiit-arv aspc!ct..
u'.dlit icai ciî-cIes, lv wviIl IrCudiI a(- But wlîo sang, of Acadia, thQli laiid of

bmw ffike ti1lt uiittres ilîtustrtiive of 1 Vansizeiîîe ? If %Vc canîmlot cdaini flic
nîiliiarv paradrs ;îîd reviceVs --ire l;v no) ~ iiumii of Londefclow as oiîr owî. vet

nîie-îiis oui or place iii a iXcrcinfat le:ist we vanî ulule witlî nil ers ini
(.iii-ii îvs esprcialiv iîiil ""t' ai iciioiu.ii iii lîînwlî ccerateil iii ver.w
htu Ille alînve roiîs-icieruî io C e î:C'eîm Vaiciaîîercs-oi andî Catiadiaui soîl.
tillilli tuaI i 1-e'îne is i'i almn'1 C'I TiP vti (iif Ille I4nîigreiic" M.oiuiueiît
G<od, or lvlicli ("i V (îri i il a iuî os îw ls cotiiîtrtie min î Port landu
suilit'r t. Ille 111,111 agaillt Illemîi cîrs the nieîuorv of thrir greaicst
fold forirs or cl-ii. Piet. Ouir hist 'ijettirc' showvs 1 ie

Anid tlle drawiniz toureii!cr <if th; Portland liead liglit stanîdinîg ont, as aJ
Blritish anîd Aneimnî nationîs, refericl warîîing ho miariners ho bewarc of thîe
ho hy o'ir Bisiîop inî his lecture ol.hi tl'siiiheii rocks.
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5th Royal Scots ln Portland.

Bagpipes of the Royal Scots.
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COMIPTON LADIES' COLLEGE. us-aal, oîîlv seven liaviiig been elirolled.
Unifortunately, w'e can never lioj:e to

Ul'OSIINIG ~ ~ ha' EXICSS ite a larAk' »ttte,-ýdtitu,- froin the nieighi-
CLOSIN FX1~RISES. borlîood. Thei work lias goiic on as

tisual, and, as a rule, the girls hiave
'he Closinig ExerCises of Cuînptulý 1becii diligenît auJd îdutuubut as. a

Ladies' College were lield on the atft-:r-. wtiaber iii the higl.et cIlasseb liai e takent
noon of Juîîe 26tli a;îid the attcîîdaî,cc( uùjl% a partitil wuurbU, %% had fewer
of plarents and frieîids froîîl a disîdtiicu jjiipils Ili sa tu preseit, for ti
-%vas verv large. 'lle vear laY(tueriienit 'l'liidois. Te lesult
passed wýas a very prOsl)erOUs olie, of thiese aie ilu ý.et hknown. Last
and the work went on -%vitlîout kt ýe.,r our tlirue A .A. candidates passed
break. 'rhere %vas ino sickniess dur- %erv crec1italh',% iindeed, and we liope thte
ing the year, as Nvas the case twvo l)resCiited tlîiis. year may also ho
last vear. Thelî new boardinir systiýrn saecessful.
is entirely satîsfactory with 'Miss FO-w- A good deal 0f attenltion lias hben
ler as Matron and the finajîcial coniditioni pi(l tu nit-bic dlad prizes oflered for
of .thîe Oollege wvas niever lxettei thaÂ diligeince il, practisiiig liae been aie
at present. by tliree pupils, nione of %vloiii inissed

In the morning Rev. Dr. Dumibeli, a single practice lîour duriiîg the year.
Rector of St. Peter's Chiurchi, Siler- Thie ie-alth of the bcloul lias been re-
brooke, preaclîed thîe animual Sermon iii niarliably goud, anîd althloughi thiere lias
St. James' Cliurcli, giving in thle been niticl cont-agious sickness ail oVer
course of an eloquent addre!ss zuud ad- tv couitri, %ve haie enitirelý ebtaped,
vice to thîe students wlio wvere leaý iîg anîd lîai.%e xîut liad a case of ani..ling
and to Îthuse Nvlio Nvere cominîr back to like s2rious illness.
the Coln.A lunclîeon was served 1Thîe electric liglit, for -wliiicl we ask-
in the College diîîing roorn to those cd last year, aîîd wliicii, ilhrouý-rhI thIe
froîn a distance, wlienl about tiO sat, I;iildiîx'ss of soîne friends of the College,
down. i was put aIl tlirough thîe butildiiiin the

The sketches and paintinus, done by !autunii, lias îîroved a great convenli-
the J)upils were on exhibition in 1-hict --.ii~d aflded very irnicli to our feel-
large room. Thîe work was verv zood 1inîr of safety. I>ersonally it lias beeli
and mueli admnired bv al]. ;a, very greait relief to nie Io hiave it iii

The presentation of prizes loohk flate'the Col!e.,e, and I shiould, liie ahl wlio
att lialf-past two in the large hial1. lcontributed towards hbaving it iinstalled
l'lie Ven. Archideacon Roc, iii thie a-tounderstand low fully ;ýt lias beemi
sence of the Bishiol, w~ho liad lef t for lappirelalcd."
thme Labrador coast, presided, aid wvilli The prizes were tliez distribut-ed to
hini on the platforin wvcre E'w. Dr.!tliose who liad bxecs successful, as fol-
Dumnbehi, Rev. Canon Foster, Professor ilows :
Wilkinson, Rev. R. C. Tamnbs, Rev. G. !III Academv-Prize for general pro-
1-I. Parker, 'Rev. A. Stevens, flev. T. ii:ciev-Prcseiited hv Dr. Hleneker-
L. BaIl, Mr. Dowker, Quebec ; -Mr. Bai- Mlary H-itelhcoek , lionourable mention,
Icy, Cookshire ; --Mr. J. 13. -Bow'en, fE. !Stevenis, C. 'Vernon.
H-atley, and otliers. A vers' finle pro- Il Acadenîy-G;eieral proficiency-
gramme wvas givemi bwth ili upils, whicli Prize ,presented by I-bui. Senator Cochi-
sliowed thiat much painis bad b1een tak-en ra1ne-EVelin Von Pozer , hoiourabhe
iii thieir training tlîroughicaut the ycar. 'mention, 'M. Gadd, E. Fox, E. Brîiurs.

Tlie Chairmian thien c%à.led upon -,%rs. I Acadenwv - General profic;ciiv-
Brouse to present the Annual R1eport, iPrize presenteà by M\r. J. A. Cocui-
in the course of wliich the Lady Pi in- $rane-Mariory l3riggs;. lionourabàe men-
cipal said :--'Tlie vear just closing hiasi tion, E. iqvnin.n
been so uneventful thiat in lookinr baci- II -Model - General proficiencev -
over it there seems to be ,it. o re- Prize l)resented, by Lady Piipailýl-I
p)ort thînt vill ibe of interest to aniviLenaý Revniolds, 2 Clarine Steveiir-oi
one outside the College. We openeci in hunourable mention, 13. Austin.
Seî)t.enber witli twenty-seveni hoarders 1 'Model-General l)roficiency-1 A.
and maintained thiat nuinl.%ýr uistil Poinrov. 2 Flora 'Matlile.
Faster, Mien on1e w-as obliged to Icave, Special Prizes-For Scriture Ilis-
owiflg to a bereavenieuit iii lier fainily. tory aîîd ChiCh Catechiin, given by
l'lie numiber of dav jnipils lias been iiir're Professor Wilkinson-Acadeniy Class-
variable and soinewvhat smnaller iluan E. Stevens. Moidel Class-B. Austin.
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Good Conduct Priz.e-Etîel Wad- h is own private enterprise. Dr. Dum-
kwih. Ibell ;vas glad to state that the,; liad te-

Neatnless iii Roolni-P'ri7e oresecnted Ibv engaged the whole staff, -for in M~rs.
Miss Fowler-3essie Reynolds ;hottour- l3rouse and lier assistants tliey liad
able mention, C. StvnoBeatiiei painstaking and efficient teachers.
Austin, 1ýtl.el Churcb, Ethiel XVdei Short addresses wvere also made by

?dUsie, li:. Filcher's Ptllils-EvelijilRev. Canon Foster and Rev. Prof. XVjl-
,Von Po2-er. Prize Iprcscntedl by iMr. Iiiîîsoti.
Flctchier. Arclideacon Roe ina Ns closinir re-

Miss Iiedges' Pupils-Ellhel 1-ymian. iiarks said lie wkis veny zla<l to îe i)rc-
For dilipence in p)racti!iiîîi4 -- Rniby leos- sent to distrihute tbc prizes. le re-
ter, Dorai Washer, Flora Ma ILii\ etilial. fei'red to tl:e mianv iiproveint'mts that
Prize presen ted hv Miss 1,ei~s liad beeii made at the College, esp)ecialli-

Draw'ing and l'aîntingj---riz.e present- jthe installation of electrie li<rl:b, wblich
ed by Miss 13. Colrn-~nBai- liad 1:een accomlishied tlirougbr) thc
t-y ;L:onourable mention.,ii.: !3r4.',gs, efforts of Rev. AlLert Stevens, wlio liad
Edilth Fox. Rublv leoster. colleùted tile amoumîit reîulired.

Best Botantical. Collcctioii-Academiy Th'le IproceedinnLs closed with the sin?-
Class-Prize presentcd by Miss 1-ar- iing of God Save the Qucen.
grave-Clara Vernon, 1 M\ary Hitci- 4
coc'k, 2.

Calesthenics-Pr'ze l)Csented bw Nidîss A ISSION.
1-e.niderson---Rtuhv rioster.

G reates t liproveinen t-Ethel Bi iggs. IA successful 1-R'issio 01 was conducted
Prize presonted bv Mrs. AnSumi Miss. iii tbc Parisbl of Framlpton gin Joue l'y

The Rev. Mr. Parker made rel*erenice thie Rev. 1. M. Tlioiî:oni, of Levis.
to thie work that biad been lonc at the! Commiieleing on tbe mth of Julie, two
Colle-e duriîî- the veair. 1-le sai tats Services were lield dailv and were well
thie Collemre 'Was nover iii a better liunsi- attenàrd froin tbe lirât ; y'et as tbc
lion finalicially tlinn kit Ipr'tst-nt. Thi;e peop)le were draw'ni on by thie earnest
liad receivo~l variins gifts ilironý,ihott helpful w-ords of thue Missioiir, the
11 e «vear wvbiel adicid very înateriallv aniendance steadily increased and the
Io the camifort oif the students anid teiniterest bccanie greator, until at the
Collepe staff. Amnong tilose gifts was l., îgSevc Mr. Thomnpson bai more
a flag froîîî thc newvly a»p)lointed Lietnt.- Ilisteners ilian tbe seats of tbe Chute'i
Governor of B3ritish Columnbia, Sur could biold.
H-enri Joly (le Lotbinierc. A certan Tlue affection wvitl which the people
v oin g lady b lad lpaid for the ereclioin or of Frampton reg.ard Mir. Thonipson,

afence around tlie College grouiids. bis remarkable talent for putting great
They were also indebici to tl:r.t I-ion. truths witbi foi-ce and powver yet einip-
Mrs. .AvInicr for- the gift of two zlobes li, and fair wveatber during the days
w-hicli belong:-e(l to bier labo father, Dr. of tbe Mission, aIl helped to inak-e it
Hoive, wlîo xvas for mianiv vears Priù- a great blessing to thle Parisli. On
cipal of the M1ontreal l-igh School, and the last day 110 people received the
wlio had (tle inucb towards mioulding l-oly Comniiiioni.
Lhe nids of a great mnany wbo were_____________
at the lieai or aflairs iu the country to-
iay. Thie College biad a, small sumi on Mleetings of Rtural I>canierics.
bbc right side of bbc Iedger. and tbcy biad
maie several imiprovenients durinir tbc COOKSHIRE.
year as w-cil. 'Mr. Parker concluded by Th nulMeigo te aprpayinzg a well deserved tribute to the ofthe Rnua eetin of tkhe late
work of the teacîinig sta~.0 b ua enr fCosic'a

Rcv. Dr. Dumnbeil sr.d ibat althouzli held iii Cookshire oi' Tuesday, 3rd JuIy.
not a crent juige of music, v'et hoe The Clergy present were the Revds.
kiiew cnoueîi to linow bluat bbe niosic Rural Dean Robertson, C. B. Washer,
renderci that afternoon showcd that Adcock, Moore, Bishop, Husband, Way-
grea,ýt pains blad 1beel, takeou 1),y ig man and Wbiatham; and the Rev. L.
Hedges and Mr. Fletcher, tAie teachers. C. Wurtele, of Acton Vale was an ho-
He also alluded to tbc ireat interest noured visitor. The Meeting opened
inanifesici in tbc institution 1wv thc with a ÇClebration of the Holy Com-
Rev. G. 1-. Parlier, wlio, hoe said. could munion lu St. Peter's Church. The
not do more for thie College if it was morning session was taken tmp witlî a
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.devotional study of the Greek Testa-
nient, .4th chapterot' Romians. i\rs. Roi>.
ertson ent.ertai lid thc Ciergv at dinner
iii the Rectorv. Af ter dinnier the ('lergv
discussed various matters of Deanery
and l'arochial interest. Tlhlis wvas fol-
lowved 1w the reading of a paper by the
Rev. A. E. Whathani, "On1 the Origini
aîid SignificancQ of Aaroni's Golden
Caif."1 Thiis paper, whvlxi showed a
great amnoutt of careful researcli, gave
rise to a mnost initeresting discussion,
not only upon time iinmnediate subjeet.
of the l)auer, but upon the "'Higlier
Oriticisîn"l geiierally.

Thle niexi Deanery meeting ;viil lie
lield at Marbietoni in October, and two
papers are p)roniused for ilhat date in
addition to the usual Greek Testament
study.

LEVIS.
The Annual Neeting of the Rural

Deanery of Levis 'vas hield on lmeZ201h
and 21st of June, wixen there were
present the Rev. Rural Dean Thompson,
and tic Revds. G. T. Harding, W. G.
Faulconer, I-1. A. Dickson, G. F. 1-lib-
bard and Il. R. l3igg. The opening,
-Service wvas held a.t the Churchi of the
Ascension, L'anm pb1ell 's Corner, on the

'Wdedvevening, wlien the first part
of Uie Service was read hy the Rtev.
G. T. HIarding, the Lessons by the
Rev. G. F. Hibbard, and the conclujd-ý
ing p)art of Evening Prayer hy the
Rev. W. G. Faulconer. The preaclier
wvas the Rev. I. M. Thonipson, Who
before a lreand appreciative congre-
gation J)reaclied an appropriate and in-
structive sermon. On tie Thursdayý
miorinig, thmere wvas a Celebration of
the Holyr Conmmunion at the Churcli of
Ille Ascension, after wvhiclî th~e Rural
Dean ol)eled tlie -àorning Session wvith
Frayer, and an excellent paper written
by the Rev. Dr. Fyles, of Levis, on
lThe Churcli as the Custodian of the
Seriptures" wvas then read. The Rev.
G. P. Hibbard foilowed wvitli a careý-
fullv prepared addre-ss, and the question
'vas thrown open for gpneral1 discussion.

During the Afternoon sess:ion apaper,
showing careful preparation, wvas read
'by tlîe Rev. G. T. Harding, Ihle sub-
ject of which wvas "<The Operation of
the Holy Gliost in the Christian Dis-
penisation,"1 after wiiich the Rev. W. G.
Faulconer delivered an interesting and
,comprehensive Address on the same
question. In the evening a very suc-

cessful Missionary iàketing wvas hield,
ývhen Addresses xvere delivered hy the
Rev. Rural Dean Thonîpson and the
Revds. Faulconer, I-Iarding and Bigg.

It was arranged at hIe Business Meet-
inig, that the ncxt M\'eetinig of the Dean-
ery be hield at Riviere du LQ 'up on the
second Tuesday in July, 1901..

ME10RIAL SEICE.

RoBlEn1t JoIuN Kn
A Mernorial, Service wvas lield in

Christ; Church, Lower Ireland, on Sun-
day morning, July lst, for Robert
John Kerr, wvho wvas killed in South

iA frica, the eldest son of Mr.. R. Kerr,
onie of the m-ost respected Churcli mcmn-
Ibers in the Parisli of Ireland, and also
brother of the 11ev. 1. Newvton KCerr
The Church wvas full of syrnpathizing
friends of the hereaved famnily. The
Sermon wvas l)reched by the Rector,
Rev. W. G. Faulconer, by wliorn the
family is miuch esteemed.

On Sunday. JnIy 22ild, at the ripe age
of 94 years. tiiere passed away one of
Qt'ebec's nmost respected -as welI as oldest
citizens iii the person of Mr. G. H. Parke.
A native ot Londonderry, rMr. Pairkecaînie
to Canada nearly seventy years agyo, and
shoitly after bis arrivai iii Quebec entered
into one of the thont chief industries of the
country, viz., the lumber trade. In the
couir.e of years niany saiiing vesseis were
built hy hini a~nd sent, Inden, abroad.
Mr. Parke ever took a dleep interest in
thie Irish Protestant Beixevolent Society,
occupying at intervais the office of Presi-
deit tixereof. Hie wvas, too, a keen sports-
iman. eosseàdof aconimanding, figure
and a remarkab]y strouïg consiitution,
MJr. Parke ivas not wanting in that wvhicli
is of far greater value, viz., a simple but
strong faitlî. %Vithout pain and iii much
peace and holy confidence, possessing,
too, his mental faculties in a markced de-
gree clear to the end, he calmly passed
away. The large congregation which,
attended the funeral Service lield in the
Cathiedrai, bore testimony to the respect
in which, li was held. The two chie£
mourners were a Eon and grandson, both
Doctors.
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~ss B0A~.~.hast this day
At North l 4atley, on June 7th, there 1smnaller, jioorer,

passed peateftully ziway t,- the rezt of tlhouI 'Wert, ac
Paratdisc oae of Ge',d's hi Mden otes, ini the tlîinking, piani
j)ersoi1 of Miss Hoganii, aged and alnost w~here this dair
blind, a devout eoanmuniciuit and a lover~ Wlii dost (houi
of the Chntreh's ininistrations. The fev' 'lier (I105t ticO
ivho knew lier found their hearts drawn I)ost thou tulei
towaî'ds lier liy the Ulicolisclous power of w'eigli anid xnleas
lier siniple gooclness. ,'Blessed atre the gain wvith nie ?
dead whieli die in thse Lord." a least rc'quir

It. 0. T. uLrie"eCst mle rnl(t

Sinis orf Umission.

MUaster, I have tbis day broh-en no
]aw of th1e ten, have hiurt no one. ]s
it exîough ?

Child, there stood by thy Aide one
burdened wvithi heavy tasks of low-
IV, earthly labor. Foi a little belpi,
a litIle casing of the burden lie loolied
to thiee. Thou hiadst; tim'l and
strengîli.

Master, 1 did not sec.
Thine eyes were turned -%vithin.

Thiere wvas an ignorant one crying from,
out his darkniess, IlWill none tecdi
me ?", I hiave given thee kiiowledge.

M4aster, I did not hear.
Thine ear \Vas diîll. There came a

guest to seek thy converse, a human
friend in quest of fellowshiip. I marh-
ed t.hy sigh, thv frown. Why wvas
tlv hieart flot gld?

I -,as reading. 1 hiale to be dis-
turhed, to be called from great
llîoughts 10 trifiing talk.

The chidren would have had thie
some few moments in their play.
Without blice lîey -went wvrong,-howv
far wrongr lhou wvilt not knoxv. It is
too late.

Chuld's play ? But 1 ;vas searching
for a lîjuden trulli of spiritual import.

Thou didst not turn aside to lift
tlîat lame one who had fallen by the
way.

I was in haste t0 do wvhat I had
p]anned. I meant to lielp lulai wvhen
I should return.

Another lifted lîim. And shaîl I
auestion fuirther ? Dost thou not sec?
Child, mv heart yearns over thee.
Dost sav thou hast huit none to-dayr ?
Thou hast liurt mnny, and thiyself not
least. NoV one of the ten ]aws hast
thou brokien ? Thou hatst robbed these
thyi brothers of that 'whichi 1 did give
to thee in trust for them. In ail lliy
eager graspin.g to save thy ]ife, thou

Mlaster, love i
for 1 have thie

Fear flot, 1 wi
shalt one ia'v
love -Slected.

lost il. Thou art
blinder tlîaî this niora,

fier all liîy reading,
u.zîg, (loiuig. where,
lias hLeîi tlîy loving ?
ask, ''Is it enoigli ?'1

ut hutrt me. Eiioughi ?*
grudge ? Wilt thon

tire? Wiit thon bar-
Art thon iockiiug for

enient ? CN1Ud, tiîou,
:Il.

nie stili and teacli me,
more need.
Il not leave tiîee. Thou

linow w'hat it is t0-

AD~ CLEIIUM.

ï .,ose of thue Ciergy of the Diocese,
wiio hiave iuot yet replied o the Bis-
hops¶ invitxition to lie (present next
month. at Iiis 13iýnîbia1 Visitation al;
l3ishop's ColleZe. Lennoxville, are re-
(iuested o (d0 so as soon as possible,
in order that thie ntumber to be pro-
vided for may l>e ascertained amnd
arrangement% made for their recep-
lion. Thiese replies are to be address-
ed to the Rev. E. A. Du-nn, Bishops-
thorpe, Quielec.

NOTES.

We are lad to lîcar Iliat 11ev. E. A.
Dunn arrived safelv ini England on'
Jiy lSLlî. The G,'IrETTE. Nishes its
Ediord a verv pleasant holiday among
]lis relatives a;nd friends, and trusts-
tlîat in thic absence of býç experienced
pfilot thue Orzan of the Diocese may
have fair -winds aid deep wvaler,-es-
pecially desiriig inleresting Diocesan
news.

Abouit Atigust 9th 11ev. J. P. Wlîit-
nov7, 11.A., and NMrs. Whitney leav&
EngJaùnd for Canada. The Principal
0f Bisiîop's Coliege xvili thus arrive in
good season to undertalie the respon-
sibiiitieg of ]lus important position.

We sincerely sympathise -wibhi 1ev.
1. N. Kerr, Shigawakthe. in bis recent
bereavement caused by thie deati of lis
brother, oiie 0f ouir brave Canadiztn
Soldiers ini Soth Africa.
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On Sîîinda3, mnorîîing, July 22iid, the

l3isliop of New" York, preachied ini the
Catliedral of the I-oly Triiiity, Quebec.
On the following day lic' Býisliop left
for Roberval and the Sagueîîay, district.

We regret very mnuch tbat our Uni-
versity Intellig-ence lias not reaclîed us
in tiiine for this iiiiiiber, but trust that
iii our next issue wve in.y 1)0 able to
give ani aceount of the Conivocation at
13;sliop's College.

DISTRICT NEWS.

FIt1AMiPTON.
RZev. G. P. I-libbard wvrites
liî O nili of S Patil's Clitirel, East

Frampton, lield an open air entertain-

Tiiese amiounts %vcre raised ini -the
Mission.

Turning to Spiritual inattors thie fol-
lowing eiitrie.- nluicear in the register :

I3aptisîîîs. îMar- Btu-
A (1'ts.

St. Lawrcnce's..
Stanhope....17
Perryboro'.... 5
Other placés. c.g.,

61 71

20 2 5

riages.

4
7

rials.
41

22
8

Hereford and
Averil...21 25= 46 2 5

Total ... 53 149 =202 28 79

Upwarcls of 100 Corifirmnations.
communicants on tic roll iblis yeaî.r-

Dixville, 50 ;S-t. 1,awrece, 4'; Stani-
liope, :)0 ;Perryboro', ~.14

menu uuy u oniîc ovcy g~una Ol A verv ica-,sant event took p)lace onl
<'Henderson -louise," hindly lent for t1he teili anniversary of the Incuin-

the occasion by M~iss IHenderson. Al- hcnt's marriage, July 16, wvlien the
I bougi the weatlier wvas vcry thireatcn- Parishioners (if the differentiparts of
ing, there wvas a, large attendance. A"n Uic Mission to the numiber of about
excelliPnt programmne wras rendcred, anid 75 visited thc Parsonage iii the form of
a fice suin of abîout S65 iwas raiscd to- a surprise party, briuging with thern
-wards tie îîurchase of a new organ. thoir own re.1reslîmients. The Baptist

Pastor and a few of bis people also
B~A RP01D. shiowed their friendship by being l)rc-

Tlif Re. G 1- A. reprts: snt. A fier pleasant social inter-
The IOV. G fi . Mnr'ay rport and refreshnienis, Mr. WV. 1-1.'The lIieun1.-nt of tbis Mission cuter- Cowhiard made a Cew wvell-choscu te-

cd tipon the clevcnth -vear of bis workh marks, and on beliaif of tic Dixville
on the first 'Suniday iu July, when lie Conigregationi presented the Iucuni1:ent
t-ook occasion to, bring before the Con- and Mrs. àlurray with a China Dinnier
gregations thie followiîg suîrimary of and Tea Set 'uid Pickle 1)isli ; while
the progress nmade duiring the past Iciu M-r. Jas. Ni31h, representing Perryboro'
years. Congregation, presented an envelope

lii temporal matters, amnong otl:er noîaiiugarice suiii o)f mioncy, to lie
thilizs. were noted :An iiicrease iii tlic investcd iu ,-Ometliing to serve m~ a
Assr<ýssmnit ho the Diocesan Board of nieniento of the occasion. Iu additioun
about forty Ver cent, new. Furnae.1t t, tiese tiere were several prcscnts

Dossl CulainandAlta~ (~otlîandfr111 individuals.
obier imuprovcnients at Dixville St In rcplvr, the Iîjeumblent thaiiked al

otiC'rpirs-c adew1 Bell, Furnacll e art.ily for thecir kind visit, spolie ofG o te Fouain, Dsad;Bl, Alt a e th îe pleasant relations iliat lîad alwaysCi Mlit riounain Dosal Alar lotiex Pxist.ed hietween Pm-tor anid People,,and&c., -)t ý'.*taniîop)e ; prettv riew Churchi hoVed tuai the Church'ls work -%votild
witii ail the Iccessoritcs for Public Wor- coLinue to prosper. Thle reading of a
slip at l'errv-boro'. paI g o frn>'n fnl 1%p4 b

Aiîioutits rai
Extra
Paro-
ellial

Dixville...... $112.09
St. lafwreîîce's 404.3s
li>ertiyhoo..........-0

Total .. $13uJ.-Il

sed for
anîd

chi:dl Total.
plirposes.

617f.43 $2078.52
9854 001]3S8.:3s

$44.S$G635.oti

Praver and Uhc siniugii- of "God Save
the Qiîeen,"1 brouglît h!îesc happy p>ro-
ceeudingýs to a close.

XVATERVILLE.

The 11ev. R. C. 'L.nswrites
lf'î erile.- iie!oiîn u .ywas dec1 ly

îuo0ved wlîei the s id tidings celine fi-'lit
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1-Jatley of the decatli of Baisi1 Stevenis. It
)vas witli the instinct of a, sincero affection
anîd synipathy tlhat the congrenration
united in seîîding a Iloral wrearlî to find a,
place amid the manly s'iI11Lar tok eUs tlîat in
Il nIleasure serve wliere words fail.

Our prettily situatedl village is raidly
lookiîg(- uI in nmanifold inîprêîvenients âne
in iaý'gc nioasure to the return amnongst
us of Mr. Adelbert Gale. The hiotel has
been thoroughly renovateci and is tiow
iply shadcd wvith extensive verandahis

and furnishied internallywith every cou-
venience. A coîniiodious boat-house lias
been built anîd thc surrounding «rounîds
are being put into park-like order. Tlie
steamn yacht "Mona" lias been enlarged
and is ruuning its pleasure treps anuid the
windingys of the beautiful coaticooke.
Besides electrie lighit our strects are now
supplied wvitlî asI)Lialt sidcwvalks. Tlie
school grounds situated ini the lieart of
the village lias been beautified at col-si-
derable cost, and a flacg-staýfl 75 feet lîiglî
lîolds gloriously ilof t the wayini enîblein
Of Our loyalty anîd patniotiani.

In regyard to thîe Clîurch, tee, there are
marks of progrcss. Tlie old organ lias
been replaced Iîy aI newv oxie. An excel-
lent Bell instrument wvitlî sixteen stops.

An apple orclmard of forty trocs las
been set o)ut on the Parsonage grotinds aud
is dloing, well. Our great amnbitioni is to
have a Parsonage. With tuis Ini vieW
our colebration of the Queeîi's Biithld-av,
ivliiclî for years past lias been a vecuitis-
cd field day for St. Jolîn's Guild, w'as this
ycar succcssf ul bî'yond preaedcnt, nettingy
a resuit flot far short of 8200.00, and re
ceritly onr funds wcre further augienned
hy an enterrainîmont undor tlhe saine

euslie, given at E"ast 1-latley and Nurtli
H8tley. At both places thic attendance

wvas large, and the perforinance lîighly
.alpreciatedl. For this success we are
proud to acknowledge our lartre indehtcd-
ncss to tlie kiîidness and artistic aenius
of Mi1 ss Parsloa, of Shecrbrooke, riowPrin-
olpal of our miodel scliool.

On two occasions lately St. Johîn's lias~
witnessed un îîsuahly large corigregaîtions,
-on Juno 24th, whcn the 1., 0. F. lie] d
thîcir piarade, alid on1 July Stli, wlîcî the
iinhers cf the L. 0. L. 1891 attendedi
Service. On the latter occasion the Rev.1
Thos. Ohiainan, M.A., of Marbîction,
Wvas thle pr~eaclîer, and the Nvliolesonle
tlioughltfulncss of lus discourse elicitcd a
letter of thianka froni tlic fraternity.

O)n June 17, (S. P. G. Sundav) we
lîad seveil Services ini the Mission, tlire
of thin bcing takeni by tlie Rev. Thmos.
]3all, M.A., namiely, at North fatley,
Rteedsville anîd Glenvilla..

NothIalcy. -A hîaîdsome greon
stole lias licou presenited to St. Barnabas'
Cli urch -vorkcd as an. ofloring by Miss W.
B. LeBaron.

Amiong the fow visitors to, this local-
ity, eleyen years ago, wvas a Mrs. H.
W liarton, of Phîiladelphia. If not thîe
first, thîis lady was aînong the firat to
sugest the building of an Episcopal
Church iere. Thougli sio nover return-
edi h1 r intercst ini thîe project oontinucd,
andi luter on, when at lengtli a b)uilding
coniîîittee hîad been formned, on the very
day of flîcir tirst business mueeting thcy
ivero clîcerod by thie unexpected receipt

(fa, cheque of e75.00. And now agan,
just recently, fro:iî flis saille good lady
lias coine to Miss Moy, i>resident of St.
Bairnabits' Guild, a donîation towards thc
Churcli Funds of $55.O0.

On Julie 6th, under theo slîowering con-
gIratulat ions of ilieir niany friends. Mr.
Joliii Siiuiis and Miss Jennie Miriam
Beau were united i1i thec bonîds of Holy
)iatriunoîiy.

'Tle sunîînor visitors to tlîis charmnug
lake resort are incrcas-iiig in nuinber ycar
hy year. At tic presenit tiio evcry
av'aiIable accommodation secîmîs f0 ho
takciî up. Several have built for themn-
s4.ves suniînor cott.aes. Anuong tîmeinfli
Rev. ArthIlur CI, moîî Powell, M. A., Itector
of Grace Clîurcli, Baltimnore. Prayers at
9 a. ini. on Weduýesdays and Fridays arc
eîuCOuragyitngy attended, anîd at the il
a. ni. Services on Suîndays tic Clîurcli is
full to tiverflowing. The Holy Commiun-
ion is cclebu'atod cvcry Sunday alternately
at 7.30 a. nm. and zit tie Midday Service.

On flic Foresters' Sundauvat Watorville
the Services hîcre werekindly talien by tuie
Rev. Prof. Wilkinson.

Bu-tstis ait(d <apcUlo-Tlie 1811î of April
îvitniessed flie first Weddiiîgt in the Cliurclî
hiore. Thîe haptlpy pair were Mr. Ilarry
Stoanc and Miss Louisa Lilian Parkor.
Tliere were decoration% of plants anîd
flowers, a largeatten danice, and altogit,-ler
the occiasioni wus one of lively intereèst to
thme locality.

A pretty Altar railingr bas been ereed
il thle Chanieul made of bircu w'ith brass
111.untings.



Before IJooiaing on ypur Lurality for your SlJ1IER v&OATION
Y<an wiUli ed 1)o your interest tt rmïAir fInqulrios aborit the

Q(TEIBEC &L.A KiE ST, JOHUN RAIL WA ZY
THE NEW ROUTE TO THE PAR-FAMEIJ SAGUEMAYe

SOUHIEC & LA.KE Si 11WN RAILWAY. ]Rind the ONLY R.AIL LM-E tro tht' 1'ihMSammer
rb ,eInut IV, *h te- rtg and 1Fiahin~ (lroud Novlb <,fQcaOÈ66. and ta) .Lttke

CANADIAN ADIRONIDACKS.

0 ri M Tidoiusae, cacouna,
41, ý<z, è Murray Bay and Quebee.

A rouÙd trlp uxiequalletl iu Acnerleâ, t.btatih m*ato1lieu
Poyest, Mounttdn ,,River ftnd LikoSeoor, tlown tho W»bjestiè
Snjpaenay by dity-ilWht niad back toe ei otréas City.

(1. ,~~ TOUOHIN(I Kr AU THE IIEALUL SEA-SIDE MEORTS
the ower St. Latwrence, with their chai'l caf ComaIut

Htels.
ilotel Roeval, Lalte St. Zoh-u, haifr8t-elsas acoommob

-9* ~, dation for 300 ust4 sud:E iru-t lin connection with thé e slnd
j1l Muel15 a£ the Ouaznaxiohe Iishxng Groiand-a.

P_.LP AN~D SLEEI>INGl CAM$
a~ s~ R n« ooi senery-*" *-eaiiUîfl clmat.

Li ufà> Trains, on the GIeat Northera divfsidn Sn tMs rail-
w&y rnm b3 ( rand'Mero and tke t]e « feebratted .. Sha-

weau Falis the Niagar.4 of tho East.
This aailway rues throueh »0 raies of the fiflest

tireSJ'RUCE FOIETS iii Ameraca, tbroiugh a country.
\ abîininMin WATERL-P0WBffl.and Oaf easy at-cms

$en J AN IIDE&L LOCATION, FOR TEEt ýpuLP'tNOUSTgY. -

- - AppV tthe i"e Agent.s ôf al Principal Cities.
A eutihlilu*TaedGuide. Book. freeon application.C

* ~ H~DV, . J. G. SGOT

TheOlegyHouse of- Re«t"
Th -0&1Yt est..,.

rT HE HRouse -w111 be openled on the 3Oth of June. .Chàrge for Boaard- and
jLodqing 50cetspa day, The accommodetion heing lnited, the ûjergy

amfe invitel to make early %ppication for rooms. stating the date of arrivai -an'
deparfure. RoQUas will! beassigned according to priority icaf applicatioù, -

Apply th
M&M, BELL MRINE,

60, Griande Alleet 4Quebee.

The Editor bags to aw g the Alse for 89-e.RÂ.Boe
follawing additional subscriptions: (O>, Mis Combe (4>

For IL0 -. e.H A. flrooke, Mis Also for' 1901. :-Mrs- Eerring, Q~ue-
Comabe (16), -Queber,, 31r. W. fl.- Lyster. î, .H ýrh Meridera,Co.
Rirkdaale, :Tr. Y . Rogers, ~igtn

Mi'.rs M. ilmea~~ AUl iterfs of nüew5. etc., interaded.kr

Gazeley, Albany, N. y.,p W. V, Birrh, the Septexuher umber shonld 4- ad-

Aliso for 19:- v..A Brookt, ,Stlope, Quebe City, on or hef9fpe



HO0LI, RENFREW & GOU.,>
(2UiBEC -anicl TOBONVTO

FUP.IMI TO 11M MA3ESTY TUEZ QUEZX.

The Largest Stock of Fine Furs
e J in Canada always on view.

Laqdies' Sea1skin and iPersian Lamb (Joats.
Muifs and Gauntiets.

Gen~tlemen's Fur-Iincd Coafs from $60 up

WRITE FOR PATTERN BOOK A»D PRICE LIST.

ALEX. FORRE ST,
Sanitary Plumber,

86 GARDEN STREET.
AlFthe Latest Novelties in

Open Plumbing.
cal and sc 1113 Show Rooins.

Hlot Water Hoeating a speciality.
Satisfaction,u uan(cdc.

Jlcnîenbor thie address,
36 GARD)EN S'iZELUI.

TOZER & CO.,
Provision Merchants,

1WINTCAM4 1ÂRKET HAÂLL,
STAJL'd Nos% 15. 16 and 171

Telephone 649. QUTiEBE c

Established 1865.

COAL MEZtOHAn.TS9

116 PETER STREET.
-Ail kinds of COALIj
Telephone 274.

]E3IFTY-
t1 Perfumest IPatent xefdiilel,

flrugs alld ChBn1ica1s

ýt LIVERNOIS,»
And Save l4onoys

E.- LIVERNOIS
st -John Street, ' - Qiueb.oo.


